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CH^lST^pSaw atm no is flames V8 FAVOff/r^-■n^aOFFERED ON A SILVER TRAY

nuWoriMp Says the flteey of HI» Trip to 
Ottawa I* Utterly False end 

Without Foundation.
Editor World ; I here reed your article In 

this morning’s paper entitled “Offered on a 
Silver Tray," wherein yon state that the re
fusal of Mr. W. R. Brook to become a candi
date for the mayoralty was of my doing. 
Your statement is: “His Worship having 
learned of the interest which these goo£ 
Libérai were taking in Mr. Bkock posted off 
to Ottawa, saw the Old Man and came back 
with the intimation that he was to stand for 
another term;" that “Mr. Brock was to be 
called to the Senate," etc., etc.

Yonr statement is wholly felse and utterly 
without foundation. I have not been in 
Ottawa since Nov. «last, I have never seen 
or written Sir John Macdonald or any other 
minister on the subject of Mr Brock’s candi
dature, and I have never made any attempt, 
directly or Indirectly, to iuduceMr.Brock 
to refrain from being a candidate for the 
mayoralty. __MF. Clams,

CUv HcUl, Dec. 18,189». Mayor.

SeEsBBBgB
being the queen o, the oouM.no. women of *£ »? £%££££ TÂE&

America and who weighs considerably over Th. a.*.,,, teat who enthusiastically applauded»* par
300. pounds, was to Los Angeles, Cat, the to be married, but the SrmerT At tbs close of to. third sot,Mr. Lewis
other day. where she met one of her pre- 5u?ot the contract, was sued | Morrison, '^«phhto" made a tiiort and haggp
▼tout husband*. The incident so overcame iof promts# and judgment Nfddtered *££&!£ press for, their aporectstion of
the gentle ïbrthR that she not only melted to against him for »M0; damage. The defendant bta production, save credit to the mem- 
tea.» but It also loosened her tongue and She then, tt to alWged, weal areuad the uelghtmrhpod hto who^had been with
was induced to tell something of her life. slandering the 2tid tSlfitT™ notwithout £Kghrln« he-a

Bertha IS well known to the Toronto police hdogawontoofio^rharac^assuringastreag. wunW-jtoedbftimke
and to certain young men In the city tocon- bad sd bf®'” d#r ^ being «îd’ctîiwredrtyWthcHgen«nus eaeSrage-

I ThèlWoridton<*°mtetoken, Al before founded*1ur^X^med Mr Je ;̂, th”«B?gr&)rtha" is her nickname Bertha’ SS^oïdiSSC îh?WJtoin'tl?ffli^jîSîKfo^ôTSKffiduîtog'hto'■

mürs^jSss 1 cas» ^ ° Zi:^tbaa ^ttern.m”\h.rkow,^r mw '

tâsssasspigggSE psgl®

mæÆWÊîmïi pSEBmBaM8g«wM
^/^^“.“ing execution «gtftïïSSArthur Hoyt Day at Welland and of Rend and lived there until 1 wseU years of age. Jultery wiihythree men, whmn he n«nes. and flve P-rfm-manoMi |,?tto^w5jV«rewiM to 
Lamontagne^:at Bherbrook, give MSS «SM SffÆ

professional expert and lay discusrion on the wlto all Ly heart. iSfiST aSSH*. of the «tien to pend- Ls»s greato^™^»»£'*£tLTZZ,

^orllTto^^ltpon the HSKffi SHSSESBS «Mr.

day prescribed by judicial sentence. Her Sgato! No one knows whnt I suffered. A ^e t me tor putting In the security espired on b,tb.tiu

•f ^nTi^r—hrthe unhappy bring oommitstng suicide sn M mied with tears as she allowed her {or lhe amount olatmcd and referrtog it to tne • “* Movement, Sonata No. 10.............Nubian

“ SiSSfSwiF--ft"ïS!.....—~
f=MJisa5dsi,3S®*B® .......

SfJUK5^»rî^ï Ttrss !?StaMKTKlS3iK'S%= LswiwâS.......... "»•
SwSdBtSjitSSSa sigStf«SBSSSM« ■—wc-aESSaa:.....““

sentence. Give Ms, therefore, <af |MM « “^S^djust registered at a hotel in New ^they M^jgv» ^.'tni'îîâ'^lji'tove PlMaa~LUt °P*’ ji. Smith, 
opportunity to destroy ha own life by rim- j York wheJ B genttoraam, a lawyer, ap- width of ffiw iSr cartage jiur-1 •• -Imprismptu.y- .........
£ ebonshingtoedreth-watch. Jf ».> ~ to JS^“^A*^Ser^rSSÂtan Song-SUr of   . ..............

by a practical public ««ecuttonri-.not by a ^pwomln, i want you * rrinembertiud. ^rî^thi°defendM!to ». j£i- 8«a»-Jewel Song. ^
fellow who is not espert at ttoburinma | ^S^P^OSSS^JSSS& Tb. pirn, for KrlM t

____ _______________ .ttatoT «ketone. But tb. Seoessity for '$££2£l^i& _ I thi HuUtm VottolSociriy, wbl^i take, rijre to

s=»bSS?S tsrsllrrir
was « discussion with a view to ™!vUk* water- I drewimmense sums, H0n j$n O^ncmoetoZecovsr noswe-1 pTvdktfbU oro of tb. most '-riHl-mt audience.
“• ,»^î” aî jrï25s5 SHaâ^sïsssTiiE5,

«--w; wS‘æîA".îS BÆTjï ■«. l-w«ta=*UTJt»Bs|»
said Mr. Wüm* to a repo. ter, ‘Ttm« |gtore | u i WZ crom be would say, ‘Tou
the 4th of March, when this Congre» dis-1 ”"^-(eel Tery well. I wlU gp out. You 
solves, an invitation will be given to Canada ^ teel better when I return.
S open market, which there will be no “The day I left him lorever, he came to 
t^fl^tion under heaven to refuse." Th. smd I toto«Ms»^g™ 
disastrous result of the McKinley Bill to What to it f Is it this tuotieyf
those who passed it U having its effset. t Sewered him petulantly ; be then ktosed

The devil to rick, ths devOa "rintwouMbe. ^wMtout lh^wa, toe tort ti »

But unie» history is le» false than usual toe e ver sawni n.^ ^ Id an hour my
rest of RobUtoni’s lines wUl ÿrove equally packed Sud I took toe flirt train
applicable after a time when for Toronto. I never learned until after-

Xhsrdevfl towril, thedevilasatot_to ba ^‘"^rtoe Mdtog^f ™ °Z beiLa”

The cable last nisht brought rumors of a ‘-Wbst did you do to Tprontof fjT^Lion of toe Britito Cabinet and of “Loti ottotoga I feU to wUha^-g 
an appeal to toe country. Thera «re good C-ro^ ^üSl trom^
reasons for toe belief that tbe^Iatter^ report "^^.^^run away. H. put . detective 
at all event, is correct, and in view of the track. I was arrested sod brought
split in tod Home Rule party amfthe disheart- L,ack. The matter was settled out of 
eued and well-nigh demoralized condition court. Then I started torNew York. 1 
of the Liberals th, moment to the most favor- ~
able possible for appealing to toe country. ihjnk qq tbe way there was a man on the 
Under the Septennial Act toe Government I ™ln wbo wa8 very affable and courteous, 
of the day may have a Song lease of power He helped me in every way-briped me to 
and be at liberty to select the most favorable prisorif lie moment tr"lJ?ac,,?l0U, a 
Zmm* to r pealing to to. conrtituenciea |orit bjj^rt-.  ̂-^TriSSU tolwS 
This is a marked advantage; yet by a I . 14rved eight month», when I was
markable coincidence every recent admims- pardoned out. I no sooner left the jatt time

. £2S.S,m»« i^\iSS"A'tsrsS2SSh

and Mr. Gladstone In 188», were each in I toe witness» to my first mar-
_ abandoned by the constitaencfes to i>i He wa» president of the bank my 

which they bad confidently appealed. nusband was clerk im When
------------ --------------- r—r"r”Ur»cne railed he was so overcome he ban tok«ve

Timothy Mealy in a speech at Kilkenny [u0 bedcb| »lld the judge wbo reptKed tom 
Saturday referred to Mra O’Shea as toe gave me five yra«. I ’ZZSJcZSSl 
Tory Joan of Are. As the Maid of Orieans and was pardoned br

for her spotless charactor-her ^n yond^ MW^fri^ Nearly 
parity, tomocenee and modeety, and as her [-Ur-T ® had my,, friends and’ w»to 
recourse to War was founded on a prophecy 
that a virgin should relieve her country of its 
enemies, the comparison does not seem very 
clear.

\0A Birthday Celebration with a Horrible 
Ending—Lady Student# Boasted.

Akron, 0., Dec. 14.-At a birthday cele
bration to the Buchtol College this evehing 
80 lady students were gathered in the 
society’s library building. They were en
tertained by eight others. »*o wore “ata
and loose flowing garments,^itbjrigh tori.
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communicated to the eûlÜre party.

ÎS2—JSJSiiisS-Ssii
Stevens of Clifton Springs, N.Y, had even’

estoâM.üïïSjSStt
wiu probably dla Ten others were 

seriously burned. _______ .
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PIANOS Clubill the •V4

LI 7 King-street west, Toronto
Club

Both
firstMost ReltsTble Plane MadeW. MARACounty Court Cases.

At the County Court on Saturday before

block contract for $279. Judgment for plato- 
tiffof «300 with full costs. ,

Jagger v. Cooper, action to oonipelpsy 
ment “and interest for gun supplies. Judg-

JÈafîSS,
saBewsssisegsB ■

Éftts’^S^“5SSKfflS ei<»g«STe .

with costa Estate allowed costs also. Coun- L. qtS., loi o 
ter claim dismissed with costs. A Chateau Lafite, 1877 33.00
JSSS STS SSSSJTm 1 jRavzan, 1868 -

to-day. _________ T Plehon Longueville,
The Oigoode Ole# CluK | 8 1874 “ “

TUB Osgoode Glee Club held their weekly 
rehearsal Saturday afternoon. Under the 
direction of Mr. B. W. Bchecb the dub has-

W\ZZ SAUTERNES 32-00ÎS?tta?toSVTobronto" «S ^Var-

S55SBSr&* ** 1 CHABLISj wfSSaw “hl,t

This committee of management was | 
chosen: 3. E. Jones, chairman; George A.
Kingston, secretary; B. M. Jones, aocom- 
panist; Ed. Pirie.

been

ESTABLISHED ISIS
t\LADIES’282 Queen-si West..

The World gives space to Mayor Clarke’s 
emphatic denial that he went to Ottawa, or 

communication whatever with

W]

SEUL GARMENTShad “any _ _ .
Sir John or any other minister on the sub
ject of Mr. Brock’s candidature." The story 
printed in The World of Saturday was just 
as It fell from the lip» of a prominent mem
ber of tbe Citizens* Association, and It was 
so stated in toe article in question. Tbe 
World bad beard tbe statement made fre
quently in other quarter* that Mayor Clarke 
bad “been to Ottawa" (not,necessarily going 
on a railway train), but HI» Worship now 
makes such a positive denial that it must be 
accepted. By toe bye a similar statement 
was made in print over a week ago. All 
that now remains to break tiown the rest of 
the story, as related to The World and 
printed on Saturday, is a denial from G. B. 
Smith, Joseph Tait, Robert Jeffrey, fflia* 
Rozors and tbe other good Liberals wbo 
made the proposition to Mr. Brock, and 
from—Mr. Brock himself—Ed.

Don “Hears" the Bailor Also.
[From Bâtard», Night Use. Ill 

If rumor speaks truly, a voice from the 
throne, which means toe well-known accents 
of Sir John, has whispered in the ear of the 
faithful tbqt Mayor Clarke should have an
other term; that it was a proper recompense 
for his faithful service In opposing Equal 
Rights at the Pavilion meeting and necessary 
to prospective political preferment, that be 
must be kept before toe public until be could 
be elected for one of the Toronto., and that 
tbe prospective eenatorehip had much to do 
with Implicit obedience to this mandate. • 
* * 1 admit that I asked Mr. Brock as to 
ths truthfulness of the rumor, and that he 
denied with all his might, yet It cam* to me 
in such a shape thatTaamltting «s I certain
ly do, Mr. Brock’s truthfulness, I cannot but

assisr’æv’ïKiri
accounted honorable.

#ff<Per Case. twoMargaux,S $32.00

|. Instead of advanclngthe

they were actually 
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price is quite 
considerable and con
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 

of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele
gantly in every respect.

Nothing But Alaska Seal
skins Used.

INSPECTION INVITED.

Tl
31.50 old

. ■ ■Id
31.00 re- oiago

* and

■

* lux!

11.50 are “si
, tionJmt.

.

«««ES* ■9-6°tffat a murderer should dis, end alto that tt 
iapnriftUtomakehU death a warning to

Property gales by Auction,
Let 16 Hamptoo-street, SOridB, was sold 

Saturday to George Hogarth for $436, at|

^ro^riona York township bring toe WINES

and

be1
K; ’
B favR'llNE i Sparkling Moselle - 22.50

i Johannlsberg 23.50
Of

Iff-

IQottschalk

..Schubert

.Adams
Wagner-Liszt

.............. Paust
JAMES H ROGERS at

Bast- Lather Against Local Option.
gkato Valley, Dec. m.—The byiawto Ordinary growths of Clarets, 

prohibit tbe sale of intoxicating drinks In the I 
.-.—.hip of East Lather, submitted under
£,^d2££dAtoe’Vo“ Zi^oZlT^>: Burgundies and Rhine Wines 

and a majority being required to carry the IZ |
bylaw. 1

Cor. King and Church-sts. ' • Ai

BONNER’S Roy
new
tortS.«,AKIfrflm $4‘eo percaae’8h,pped

months with a disease of Ç/•Wsünttir tottlowj 
caiwlnif entire deafness. I tried tnresything that 
could be done through medicaJ skUl but vrithout 
rmliaf As a last resort, 1 tried Dr. Thomas

ïïSi«ofS« J
CeïïtotbSoKf 3?“Œ in 

ol Inflammation of the lungs, sore throat, 
doughs and cold* cuts and bruises, Ac., In fact it 
I. par frtnlly medicine.______________

Port Arthur Instead of North Bay.
The meeting of the grain section of the 

Boardbf Trade, called for 13 o’clock on Sat
urday, was adjourned till to-morrow tot 
want of a quorum. The meeting >as called

SSSSïS:1 Sc Champagnes
North Bay as at present.

Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes:
■I have been afflicted for nearly a year with that 
mcct-to-be-dreaded disease, Dyspepsia, and at 
times worn out with pain and want of sleep, and

now nearly well, and believe they will cure me. I 
would not be without them for any money.”

Cod IAv#r Oti.
This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 

debility is frequently rendered unavailable

M- ffsx ÿSt£?oï& LiM:
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objection* See letters from leading 
physician* W. A. Dyer Sc Co., Montreal, 
and all druggists. ed

WILLED bee babe. tor-----THE-----

, GENTS’ FURNISHER

^Yonean buy Black Cashmere flecks for 86c ys» 
^■^^m^rVe'wh^h’irt* unto fro* 
^^MTymu“nŒS' Shirt* Unto

'l'êàpiæ
et18ranes per pair,or 8 pair of Linen cuffs for 
at Bonner’s.

Unen Collars8for66c. . _ ...
Linen Collars in all shapes and styles. Engltih, 

German, American and Canadian manufacture,
“wtors by mill promptly attended to. flat*. 

guaranteed or money refunded.

A Young Canadian Girl's Shocking Crime 
In Boehester.

Rochester, Deo. 14.—Jennie McLeod, a 
r Sootch-Canadian girl about 23 years of age, 

te in custody on a charge of strangling her 
new-born babe. Jennie McArthur, a 
domestic employed in Bast-avenue, stated 
that Jennie remained with her all night and 
that at about K)«o’olook to the evening the child wae born. %be said *rtitwasaUve 
when born and that «he beard it cry. About 
an hour after the child wee born Jennie 
Cleaned toe infant by toe throat and 
strangled it until life was extinct. In toe 
morning the young mother wrapped the
S'&tt'SfUBVlïï

home. jxer 
if she did the

by Johnston, Cruse, Lalande
'? '

’Th. English Government Invited to Mrih. I EHjS

“ Test—A Hoodseme Offer. die* They are h^hly.i^ea bytoepr^
Barrister 3.1L Clark, who is (toep into the prSïithem toXu?SK_ In theOld Lend they

Barton & Guestler, Delnhard,

j
nickel dlscoverie* has written a letter to the nad
British authorities to this effect: Crown Prince of Sweden, toe

“In view of the desirability of thoroughly and of°îcS vooriînd to-
tenting the properties of nickel, I am author-1 fltrumrptfi mu»ic is promised.
ized on behalf of the owners of the nickel. ------——, nKA n^ in toe township, of Craig and Mon- A DAG0EX FOX XME DEAD.

Crieff, in the district of Algoma, to offer to „-----^.t,. Precaution Against Being
yonr Government 100,000 toi» of nickel ore Buried Ative.

the owners are Canadians ana British sab- heart of George W. Pay of Hammonton, 
jects. This is important on account of the | N j and then the body, which has been

vertingtoltocoan^ore ground tor^two 
tto" Sudbury ifistriot, which contain flve-1 week* wrill be finally laid to rest with the

TS55SS«Ü2r-ÎSSSfcJfSSfl*s

sititod“S“V? Straight Lake, a in a trance, Md therefore th^rwould rot
-wjsaRSSKSflBS1-* »,

e UI^R^to about four miWsouth. Brth | ^n in^

tbe wishes of tbe dead man, expressed time
“RS/tbffifSd several dreams 

exactly alike in which he was pictured sj 
having fallen into a trance, and while in that 
state was buried alive. ThebqrriWe iUurion 
made such an impression on his mind tort 
Mr. Fay exacted a promise from his sisters 
that they would follow out a certain pro
gram which he laid down. His injunction 
was that his body should be kept above 
ground a sufficient time to put all double at 
rest, and when they were convinced that life 
was extinct they were to make a»urance 
doubly sure by plunging a dagrar lnto his 
heart. Wtflle giving these Instructions he 
argued with his distressed sisters that noth
ing else would satisfy him. The last resort 
must be the dagger, and It must be plunged 
into his heart in tbe presence of witnesses.

The signs of dissolution were undeniably 
plain yreterday, although the face still re
tained a life-like color. This was the last
straw at which the sisters clutched, .but the 
physicians explain tbat such a color is not at 
all unusual in dead persons The heroic 
process of settling all doubts of death by the 
application of cold steel will take place this 
morning just before the funeral ceremony, 
in tbe prreence of invited Mgnd* TWdtot- 
zer will not be drawn from the body after It 
s plunged in, but will go with the corpse to
the grave. >______________
tbe SVFEUISTESDESX’a XEFOBT.

Bouchard, Etc.

1 '? I

/■
.< j

wa

somewhere on the

Smmm
sickness prevented this, however, and the 
crime wa# revealed.

The body of the child was removed to 
Meier’s undertaking room* The Imprints of 
fingers are easily distinguishable about the
“Suss McLeod came to Rochester about 
three months ago from Ontario, Canada. 
Miss McArthur came from the same village 
In Canada as Miss McLeod and had known 
her for many years. The girl bore » good 
reputation to her native village. Miss Mc
Arthur had no knowledge of her friend's 
shame until recently.

Ei

kBONNER’S-Forte B
w

Cor. Yonge and Queen-sts. •

Skerries : -j * on
Jul

by

ALL BRANDS.• 1
m the C RR to about four roiled south. Both | tion to 

to respect of quality and quantity the de
pute near Straight Lake are ^oonridçred by 
mimn

is

VIOLINSor to those in the as tl
Tlnine expert# to be superic

“At one place south oAhe'canadlan Padflc 
RaUway in the township of Craig the show
ing where toe nickel deposit crops out from 
under the cap rock is 87 feet wide 60 feet 
long"
BIS FACE SMASHED XO A JELLY.

The Doctor 1» Not in the Field.
Dr. R. A. Pyne was waited on on Friday

sr I man'. Special |m-l
his name in nmnination in the coming muni- I ■ ■

EEEELCEèiBrH" ' ported pert -
and irrevocable, to continue in private life.

im hisMade by Wolff, the cele
brated Saxon Maker. Fine, 
clear, slnglngtone. Grad
ed Prices.

theFor a New Niagara Bridge.
Ottawa, Dec. 14.—The Canadian Pacific 

Railway Company has filed a „ notice of ap 
plication for an act to incorporate the On
tario and New York Bridge Company, with 
power to construct a bridge for a railway 
and other purposes across the Niagara River 
at or near Niagara Falls to such other point 
a* the company may select, and to amalga
mate witn any company duly incorporated 
in the United States for building a railway 
bridge across the river, tbe bridge to be open 
to all railway companies in Canada and the 
United States on equal terms, and with power 
to collect tolls and for other purposes.

Sued
75c per 

bottle. 

$8 per 

dozen.

turn

*7Full Flavored and yet 
delicate. krrnst«d»

The Proprietor of the Clifton House, Nlar- 
gara Palls, Hart on Shipboard.

London, Dec. 14.—George M. Colburn, 
proprietor of the Clifton House at Niagara 
Falls, is dangerously 111 at the Victoria 
Hotel. He arrived last Sunday at Havre on 
La Bourgogne. While off toe banks of New
foundland he was one day sitting to the 
smoking room when a sadden lurob of tne 
steamer threw him with great force clear 
across the room. He struck on the opposite 
side on Us head and lay motionless. It was 
found that bis face wee smarted atotort be
yond recognition; blood was flowing from 
nose and mouth and he was breathing 
heavily. For three days he remained uncon- 
ecious an* the ship’» surgeon worked over 
him constantly.

He was brought directly here, where his 
brother is with him. If able to do so he will 
return to New York on toe 18th of tbe month, 
instead of remaining here three month» a* 
expected. ________

1th-
ra»»beat -i
nde.

A Horrible Murder.
A horrible murder Involving the low of one 

life attracts greater attention than the thousands 
of deaths occurring annually from scrofula and 
bad blood. We want to attract attention to 
Bu'rdoclt Blood Bitter* the proved and popular 

edy for these forms of diseases. It cures 
j old chronic obstinate cases which have de

fied all other treatment.______ ______

Watson’» Cough Drops are toe beet in toe 
World for tbe throat and chest, for the voice 
unequalled. Try them. ______________

GiCan yon imagine 
four years behind the bar*
Islanu I bad many ' friend* at
really acting warden. I “"k 
all the jail officiale. But I bad made a 
wreck of my life, and there* we, —- '
came to San Francisco.

Butland’s Music StoreSHERRY__ easy. *
You know how I

mmjËË
“ Your victims there were Hebrews, were

“S^ST-r acquaintance with RabbVMess- 
ing, who knew me when I wee a little inno
cent child, helped me. nTh»« 
cumstances urged me on. He .wonted me

fetjsssasstss
fi%id you ever meet your husband again— 

the one who deserted your ,
.•vM i did. I made up my mind before 1 

Will Hold an At Home In January. died Iw ou id learn why be left an innocent 
Tbe weekly meeting of toe Osgoode Legal aml lovmg wife. When I was to Los An- 

r~and Literary Society was held Saturday “lea two years ago I found beaus Jbere, 
evening. President Kappele in the chair, fhe proprietor of Vwtoa Cafe, wrtre 
This was the program: Song. Mr. Kingston; most of the newspaper men of the city ew. 
reading^ Mr. Ere; instead of a debate the } made an exenre a^towent toere. ^ met ms 
matter ef revising the constitution wa» gone hrother, wLio had happy day* Ha
into. Quite an animated discussion took chum ofmine, in the 0 pw j bs did 
place on the question of excluding from vote said hewouid get mf htoteuto^ ano n 
mgat the annual election of the sodetya I ro. wtem he came mto tlrtroom ^is race 
barristers and students not bona tide reel- was white as death. AUl coun 
ESts to Toronto at the date of election. The -Why did you do,^Kfecoffid not .newer, 
society will hold an at home some time in hut jurt sat down and togan ry^ hjm
January. This committee wmamwinted to moment bto tort^c^emaitotoo* ^
make arrangements: A. G. BlaJn, W. J. j away. He was marne ag eecoa^ bus- 
Boland W P. Buckltujham, W. F. W. uever heard of him since, ony 
Creêlmàn, W. 8. L. Hunter, W. A. Lamport, band I have never seen.
W. T. j; Lee, M. G. Ludwig, F. W.MaClert, HUtogenettc Syrian*
W KUTrt«’ and’ tbfT president Thé *com- Of all the medical discoveries of the tort 
mittee will meet at Mr. Kappele’a office to- go years there is none which so entirely rero- 
rnrrrow at 5 p.m. The next meeting of the unionizes the entire systemofmedicineas 
*>, (,.tv wlttjhe on Jan. 10, when Mr. Parue! s of Dr. Jordan, Sunder of .the Histo- 
je.uler,hlpof toe Irish party wiU he dis- ^fojjM^J^yosrs

taM-a- -----------;--------------------------  «nd if anyone wbo is affected wish to assure
Darte Nature te a Good Beokleesper. ; themselves of the merit# of the system they 

She don't let us stay long In her debt before we CRQ by looking up the advertisement ‘“to» 
■cttle for what we owe her. She gives us a few iwua, find where all inlermation can ne ob- 
years’ grace at the m6st,but the reckoning surely tained.
«mies. Have you neglected a cough orallo^eu 
your blood so grow impure without howling the 
v.Timlngsf he wise in time, and get the win Id- 
famed Dr. Pierce's Golden M->dlcal Diseovei^. 
which cures ns well as oromises. As a nloou 
renovator, a lung healer and n euro for “erp*"1®"" 
taint* it towers above all others, «QJymmjJ 
ovortope » mole-hUi. To warrant a commodltv is, 
to lie honorable and aliovo deception, and a 
sniarantee to z*. symbol of honest dealing. Y^J 
Set it trith every bottle of the ‘ Uiecovery. By 
LwusUl». ________ _

rem
37 King-street West
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rat?Pale and Medium Dry., eue
*Joe Hess' FarewelL N.B.—Large L. 

«entree to anyThe pen is mightier than the sword, but in 
the hands of Mr. Parnell toe crowbar is 
a mightier sedative than either of them. 
What with toe editing of a newspaper with 
a jimmy in Ireland and the assisting of « 
murderer to escape by a Paris reporter “in 
order not to be behind'American journalist s 
in enterprise,” the newspapermen of this 
side of toe water will have to look to their 
laurel*

ONEThere wa# a large attendance at the Pavi
lion yesterday afternoon to hear Joe Hess* 
farewell address. H. M. Graham was in the 

In addition to the usual musical

V

ARTISTS’ tow

SSSfiFE
S?S™«nflOSE Proof Etchings
nee», Constipation, Bad Blood, etc., rather 
than pay a doctor’# bill. But what s the 
use of Buffering at fill when we can buy 
relief and cure at the rate of a cent a dose 
by taking

FIf !8Sillchair.
exercise» Mrs. J. W. Bradley sang a solo and 
Miss Mamie He» gave acceptably a ce uple 
of readings. , .

Tbe subject of the address was love, not 
the kind that giddy youths and girls Indulge 
in. but that wnieh stoops and picks up the 
fallen. Mr. Hess said that with such a love 
lermeating tbe people of the city it would be 
rat a short time before the liquor traffic 
would be wiped out. [Applaute.J

CoL G. W. Bain is announced to speak next 
Sunday.
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- AT -! GiXBart Luther township voted on tbe Local 
Option Act Saturday, and the vote being a 
tie it is defeated. _____

4K! c LOW PRICES5An Offer to Supply Pipe and Walt tor the 
Money.

The Waterworks Committee has been call- 
this afternoon. Superintendent

J. a.
Answers to Professor and Commissioner.

Professor: “Name a potent element in the 
art of drawing;"

Student: “A mustard plnister.” The pro
fessor collapsed.

This reminds es of another: School Com-
“Wbat

S-v.‘ c - FOR -BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERSI pish
iAM

ed tor mMHti 
Hamilton will present the usual fortnightly 
reDort. It will state that the difficulty with 
C J. Hood & Co. in the matter of the main 
in MiUetone-Iane has been adjusted satis
factorily to all parties. The expenditure up 
to December amounts to $406,358, and shows

as-sr12*3
be said, refers to Rosebill reser
voir,and toe appropriation of Dr. LarrattW. 
Smith’s property therewith, and wae 
entirely unforeseen. The St. Irtw- 
rence Foundry Company offers to Si IS the 12-inch^ i5pe required 
for Yonge and King-street mams and 
wait for t& money until such times as the 
committee feels prepared to pay for it. The 
superintendent recommends toat the offer 
he accepted and the work proceeded with forthwith, particularly as i‘^inF‘T®1]neem^ 
employment to a large number of men. Tbe 
setting In of the winter so suddenly bas de- 
laved the completion of the conduit pip#, but
^^«'"n^DTc^atthe

of water pumped ; St. Alban s station, 
44 1000-3000 tons, to,960,«30 galloMibigh level 
station, 18 550-2000 tons. 36.095,71» gallons.

CHRISTMIS GIFTS
ROBERTS \ 50»

•* a Choice Christmas Fruits and Table Dali- 
caclee.

Kars & Co., grocers, 280 Queen-street 
telephone 718, have the largest and choicest 
stock in the city of Christmas fruits and 
table delicacies. They make a specialty of , _ 
shipping family orders to all parts of On- 
tario. Send for price catalogue. 135

Severe colds are easily cured by the us* of

It as being the b*st medicine sold for coughs, 
cold* Inflammation of the hangs and all affection» 
of the throat and chest. R» a^ccrtlenees to the 
taste makes it a favorite with ladles and children.

oa a medicine that is guaranteed to cure or 
relieve all diseaeea of the Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys, Bowels and Blood. It acte by 
unlocking the secretions, by regulating 
and toning the system, by building up the 
strength of the body, and making new, 
rich blood. Thus tbe cause of disease is 
removed and the disease vanishes. Thint 
it over. Act wisely and in time. One 
bottle of B. B. B. taken »°w may save »

£• SÏS SfaCaXai
lor one cent a dose.

o&s*!i h£< Led;
*itmmissioner, to bright girl in front row: 

are the first, or primary colors used in 
painting!” Bright girl: “Diamond Dyes, 
please sir.” School Commissioner: "Whysol 
my dear!" Bright girl: “Because at seboo, 
and at home we color our map* with them

x Vio.
55nsr 4»& m =5m ft

nfjulimn §ft
hp3”l 3

inlii III 1Î1IÎ!

Ik
Soàsir.” Gallery of Art 

79 K1NG-ST. WEST
While tbe girl’» answer was not the properggilisS!
Diamond Dyes are indeed used In many 

homes instead of paints for tbe purpose of 
coloring maps, sketches, drawings and photo-
grAmuch fiber shading and a brighter color 
is obtained from them that can be obtained 
from paints, at toe dyes are so pure and 
unadulterated. , # . .

Diamond Dyes used in this way give beau
tiful results; they are so easily prepared, and 
the cost is very trifling.____________„
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cine. They are « 
Blood Buildzb, 
Tonic and Recon- 

oroe,a»they 
supply in a condensed 
form toe substances 
Mutnall v needed to en- ES? the Blood, coring 

diseases coming 
Pooa and Wax- 
Bloc®, or from 

iriAT*» Honors .In

BAD LIVER AND JAUNDICE
I was troubled for 

Py yrtrs with bed liver sud 
?Y became yellow with 
■to. jaundice. I heard of St. 
Br- "i .*011 Mineral Water. 
Wt went to Springs and 
3r got entirely wsll This l 
^«was four y««

l finest health I cotid de-

A «MTS* VT**
U regS.4 «s natural

V C°1m'r* John MaAi,
A Roxton Fall*

Hie Foot Caught In » Frog.
Midland, Dec. 1A—Brakeman S. Hurk of

BrockvUle caught his left leg between toe ____
wing rails yesterday and before he could ex- j^J 
tricate it an engine and one car passed over f iq 
it, crushing toe ankle and necessitating am- W 
putation._______ _____________

LU 8 » 1*.
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O wInsurance Agent Missing.
Brampton, Dec. 14.—W. D. Hunter, gen

eral insurance agent, left here a week ago, 
ostensibly to visit toe head office of the 
Waterloo Mutual Co., andhassincebesa 
beard from at Chicago, The total of bis 
shortage is $3000,

: J» "
Li fit? Hull Small Talk.

The Cab Council takes another hack at toe 
Toronto Street Railway specifications to-night.

Last week 29 marriages, tf deaths and 88 births 
were regSterad with the City Clerk.

The Medical Health Officer reports 
week 85 cases diphtheria, 88 .typhoid, . 
fever. There is a marked decrease in the
“'uteStreet Commissioner has Joined the police 
In enforcing the snow by tew. He does thewont 
and charge* while the police make the citizens 
do it and get them fined as well. _____

The-city has applied to Ottawa for theneceasary 
powers to complete the agreement about to be 
entered into between It and the railways with 
referenoe te the water front. __ . ..Taking everything into consideration and toe 
many outside sub.eet# to be passed jjpon at the 
next rauuicipal elections City Clark B&v4n* has 
figured out that it will take 850,Oto ballot papers 
to supply the citizens.

ELGCO g mist, y 
kSEATto
VoslLalso » «r-, Aid. J. I. to the Bescne.

Xmas Gilts. For some months past the Catholics of St.

“Ltet^utiful Cne“ ymond* scTug close proximity to the new ^ hrrt of St
manufacture})8 it^nW «S? ÏSÏilTCy ^

vai-inty of style, iucluiiing automatic drop J E. Verrai refiieseuung the w»rd, ®,“d 
' ” ‘ hand machine. Office, 61 on Saturday, alter not a little trouble, got

the City Solicitor to write the owner that be 
must close down the cupola, as it was dis- 
tiuctiy against the terms of tb# byl*w.

Cut Off Hi# Arm.
Hamilton, Dec. 14. - Yesterday David 

Miller, a Grand Trunk brakeman wbo lives 
here had his right arm taken off while 
coupling care at Pari* Miller was between 
the care aud be slipped on tbe toe and was 
crushed between tb# cars; Miller is » 
married mau.

pnvigorste and Build 
T7p the Blood and 
BmiM.wbeto broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, dis—#, 
oxcess## and indiscre
tions. They have » 
Anano Action on 
[the Ssxüàl System of 
noth men and women, 
[restoring lost vigor 
And correcting el

They Wanted Hush Money.
Dec. 14.—Amos Winborn

I

GOODYEAR forBbockvillm, 
and wife were yesterday sentenced to the

8SS2S MSKUK w
1-73, section 4, for intimidation, the firet ara- 
viction of the kind on record. One Curtm, 
a dealer in musical instrument* a moat re
spectable citizen, bad sold them anarga:^. 
and as they failed to meet the payments 
thereon Im took possession of^tne iustira- 
ment. For revenge they threatened to lay 
.an information for criminal assault unto» 
he paid them bush money. He refused to be 
coerced and had them arrested.

S
the

rubber Store. Gen111 li.i

ST. LEOI rnmjM
Breach: 0ffl^-AtKnS’s* Slower Depot, 1$* 

Yonze-Street. Toronto.

notice.
[Patent Act of 1878, end amendment*

Febraary H^W^be D^drionot 6^d*

Sli&iSKSsSuSiE
SSâwaaaagWggS

: cabinet or even a 
Kin^-etreet west. lo’ed andfor last 

2 scarlet 
number

bad-, m 9 m , SUPPRESSIONS.ëOM
physical and mental.

JSHL
entail sickness when neglect#*.

Rlrh French Furniture.
A mesnificent consignment of beautiful 

chairs and cabinet» of the

YWill rejoice to learn that theIn The Fnr West.

Æ7 SW “kÆïtS^ÆSsS
,T0U|?. bruises, etc.. Hagyard’s Yellow Oil is toe 
best tiling 1 have ever used.___________

Hoed veil Their Deserts: 
Kingston, Dec. l-J.-Thonlos Smith and 

«. Frank rtflsasv »! Wteoes. Osrt J»rt: “{• Frederick Biown were sentenced to 7 and 3 
fcfoî'h.r-0 ::-0.. .Ml with i^b b^-j tor about rM,lively yesterday for rybbel)r,

L 'i'huiaak Clark pad WlU.nm U’Riéli, 1« 
’'-"ill , V,. very VUars eacùln the Central Pri-w-i.

J.1*LARGEST MIRRORFerisian odd

maid somv fine bro:»»w and hne-atorac. An 
be on view tf -ilav rrnd-Ltfudy.

New Vwre

and1 j

I
1-5-IN THB-

DOMINION
provided for their 
In the

NEW RETAIL

Day Awaiting HI» Douas.
Welland, Ont., Dec. 14,—Arthur Hoyt 

Day, who is to be executed here od Thurs
day e 5 for wife murder, has >*e“ J!"*}®* 
by nL mother, from Rochester. 
the first time she has sert Sortie»Ms sr 
rest The prisoner does not «PPe^to fear 
hi» approaching doom, and says he will walk 
firmly to the ecaffold. He yet holds a slight 
hope that he will escape the (fallow* No in
terviewers are allowed to see 
kept strictly isolated by order of the sheriff. 
It is not thought be will mdke a confession. 
Radclive is to officiate ae hangman.

Uoj

From BhfcNto. jnaMfiacsss
system.

YOUMG WOMEN
make them regular. ___

For sale by all druggist* or will be sens Tptt 
receipt of price (Me. per box), by a

BBS

Has Just been 
use;

ISh Childhood*» Dwys.
can highly rcceimaeod Hagyard’s

ssteÿ&sràt
boon.

■ Sirs: AMessr* Stott & Jury, chemist* Bowmanvlll* 
write: “We would direct attention to Northrop 
* Lyman's Vegetable Disc «very, which is giving 
, :rfect satisfaction to our numerous customers, 
til the preparations manufactured by this well- 
known bouse are among tne most rehatue

RUBBER STORE ball
Here ntf(l There.

termina.of Rare and llri'rè and everywliem
VC iistos -fthui p-rntus who hare used and now bnmrtiy r'vrtri .rthlert-rte.»i rane-wfe.;i:s woiwerful 

Ti-xkI piirirriu.: dean deg ae.1 tome► 1 y flîdusc» U fh» euanucl», uvsr, uowels aud

dayi a» may be

E,‘2(! UwC* «- ^
MATTHEW OBAIT, Patentes,

would eo.lure rhtem with such • cheap «md ecec- 
tuui remedy witüitt re&ch?

in tb# 12 KING-ST* WEST.i£uMR# market.
usi'-ir•Mte „ i .-v.au'.'y 
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